Order Form
O d e r For m

www.fyt.org.uk/connect

These are the resources currently available from the Connect Spiritual
Development Project. To order, indicate how many copies you would
like in the boxes below each item, then return to the address overleaf.

COMING September 2005
INSPIRE TOO!
Advance Orders Taken £10 plus £1.50 p&p
5 more resource packs on
a CD ROM (Choices, Rights
and Rongs, Justice, Self
Esteem, Soul Searchers)
plus a book on Learning,
Spirituality & Journeying.

Inspire –

Responding to Challenging
Behaviour
A new booklet published in association with
Grove Booklets to help churches, organisations
and Christian youth workers respond to young
people who might exhibit challenging
behaviour.
£2.75 plus 75p p&p. Advance Orders Taken

Meet them
where
they’re at

Fresh ideas for
youth work
£10+£1.50 p+p
5 resource packs on a CD ROM
(Christmas, Easter, Freedom,
Identity, Belonging) plus a
book on Group work,
Participation an Creativity.

COMING Autumn 2005

£5+£1.50 p+p
A book to help churches
engage young people
through detached youth
work

Mission and
Young People at Risk
£25 plus £2 p+p
A CD ROM containing 4
modules; Mission, Community,
Group Work, Communication

Booklets
All booklets are
£3.25 plus 75p p&p

Young People
and Loss Bev
Palmer
A brief introduction
for youth workers.

Enabling
Participation
Budden, Pimlott,
Pimlott, Wiles

Helping young
people to take their
rightful place in
church, society,
youth work.

Getting it Right
Nigel Pimlott and
Dave Wiles

Quality assurance,
planning,
monitoring and
evaluation for youth
workers and
churches

Faiths and
Frontiers Nigel
Pimlott

Some perspectives
on young people,
multi cultural and
multi faith issues.

More Booklets
All booklets are
£3.25 plus 75p p&p

Black, White
and Grey Nigel
Pimlott, Dave Wiles

When the
Pain Won’t o
Away Bev Palmer

Special, But
Not Perfect

& Lucie Hutson

A look at young
offenders, crime
and the
challenges to
faith.

Self harm and
young people. An
introduction for
youth workers.

Thoughts on young
people, morality,
and youth crime.

It’s Not Fair!

Youth
Councils

Nigel Pimlott

Rural
Realities
Nigel Pimlott

A look at rural
young people on
the edge.

Bev Palmer and Nigel
Pimlott

Palmer

Examining justice,
young people and
the Kingdom.

Check out the free downloads of
previous project booklets at:

Setting one up
and some things
to think about.

http://www.fyt.org.uk/download.html

Bev

Other Resources
Faith
Factors

Self
Harm

£10+£1 p+p
A video based resource aimed at
helping young people explore faith
and life in the 21st century

£6+£1 p+p
A resource pack designed to help
youth workers talk to young people
about the subject of ‘self harm’.

Please send me the resources indicated. I enclose a cheque for £
(made payable to FYT). UK only. For details regarding overseas orders please contact the
project office

Name

.........................................................................................

Address

.........................................................................................
.........................................................................................
.........................................................................................

Post code

.............................................

Telephone Number ............................................................
E Mail .................................................................................
I require a receipt yes / no (please delete)

Please return to:
Connect Spiritual
Development
Project
34 St Johns Avenue
Kirkby in Ashfield
Notts
NG17 7EG
Tel 01623 451239

